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Abstract

Objective. To assess the impact of Florida’s 3-day opioid prescription supply law, effective July 2018, on opioids dis-
pensed for acute pain patients. Methods. Pharmacy claims from a health plan serving a large Florida employer from
January 2015 through March 2019 were analyzed. We used an interrupted time series study design accounting for
autocorrelation of trends before and after policy change. Acute pain patients met inclusion criteria if they had not re-
ceived any opioid containing medications in the past 180 days. Patients could contribute to additional new use time
if subsequent opioid claims occurred �180 days since the previous claim. Outcomes included mean number of units
dispensed of the initial opioid prescription, mean morphine milligram equivalents (MMEs) per day of initial prescrip-
tion by month, and mean total MMEs per initial prescription by month. Results. A total of 8,375 enrollees had 10,583
unique opioid starts in the given timeframe. Following the policy, there was an immediate significant decrease in
the units dispensed per prescription of 4.9 (95% confidence interval [CI] �8.95, �.82 units). Additionally, there was a
significant immediate reduction in total MMEs dispensed per prescription of 25.6 (95% CI �44.76, �6.44 MMEs).
Conclusions. Among a group of privately-insured plan enrollees in Florida, and as a result of the law, there were sig-
nificant decreases in the number of units dispensed, and total MMEs of opioid prescriptions. The immediate reduc-
tion in new opioid utilization following policy implementation suggests effective policy; however, impacts on chronic
pain patients were not assessed.
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Introduction

According to the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC), there were nearly 47,000 poisoning

deaths involving opioids in 2018. Opioids accounted for

almost 70% of all overdose (poisoning) deaths that year

(n¼ 67,367) [1]. In recent years, both national and state-

level regulations and statutory actions have been enacted

to address opioid prescribing and dispensing behaviors to

mitigate the risk of opioid-related harms. As of February

2020, 37 states have enacted exposure-avoidance policies

to limit either opioid prescription days’ supply or mor-

phine milligram equivalents (MMEs) for the treatment of

acute pain conditions, with the majority of these laws

enacted since 2018 [2, 3]. The state of Florida imple-

mented House Bill 21 (HB21) on July 1, 2018, which

limited the days’ supply of Schedule II opioids (e.g.,

hydrocodone) to3 days for a prescription for patients

with acute pain, in most cases [4]. The prescription may

extend to a 7-day’s supply if the prescriber documents

this as an “acute pain exception” [5]. The acute pain def-

inition in Florida statute exempts pain related to cancer,

terminal conditions, incurable or progressive illnesses

during palliative care, or traumatic injury with an Injury

Severity Score of 9 or greater.5 HB21 contains no
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limitations on the days’ supply of opioids prescribed for

non-acute pain (i.e., chronic pain) outside of the current

federal regulations or on non-Schedule II opioids. HB21

does not impose limitations to prescribed dosage strength

(MMEs) or number of units dispensed.

A recent paper that evaluated the impact on opioid

restricting policies in Massachusetts, Connecticut, and

New York, all with a seven-day restriction on new opioid

prescriptions [6], identified reductions in prescription du-

ration immediately following implementation, along

with reductions of MMEs in the subsequent months.

These new laws, along with similarly structured payer

and health-system restriction policies, have the potential

to impact care decisions and access to opioid therapies

for several million patients.

Our previous evaluation of the Florida HB21 law

showed a significant decrease in both the number of opi-

oid users and the number of days supplied among

amongst a population of enrollees in a single health plan

who were classified as new users of opioids [7]. We

found that the incidence of opioid use decreased immedi-

ately following the policy to 4.6 per 1,000 enrollees

(change of �.92 per 1,000 enrollees, 95% CI �1.53,

�.31 per 1,000 enrollees). Similarly, we found an imme-

diate reduction in day’s supply of 4.2 days per prescrip-

tion (change of �1.13 days, 95% CI �1.78, �.48 days)

with a continuous decreasing trend over the following

8 months. We focused this analysis on enrollees with new

opioid use as the intent of the policy was reduction of

opioid supply in the setting of acute pain, and not those

individuals with chronic opioid therapy. With a decrease

in the number of day’s supply, we hypothesized that pre-

scribers would counter this limitation with either an in-

crease in the strength of the opioid medication or an

increase in the number of units (e.g., tablets) for the pre-

scription. In this study, we aimed to assess the impact of

the days’ supply restriction from the HB21 law on opioid

prescribing changes. We evaluated the pre- and post-

policy changes on 1) number of units dispensed per pre-

scription, 2) MMEs per day, and 3) total MMEs per

prescription.

Methods

Study Population
We analyzed pharmacy prescription claims for opioid

medications dispensed from January 1, 2015, through

March 31, 2019 from a single health plan that serves

over 45,000 employees of a large university and health

system employer in Florida. Our study period started on

January 1, 2015 to avoid contamination with the

rescheduling of hydrocodone-containing products imple-

mented on October 2014 from Schedule III to the stricter

Schedule II. We included single entity and combination

products of hydrocodone, oxycodone, morphine, hydro-

morphone, oxymorphone, codeine, tramadol,

meperidine, and tapentadol. This study received approval

from the institutional review board at the University of

Florida.

Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria
Individuals were required to be enrolled for at least

180 days prior to their initial opioid claim to be eligible

for inclusion. The enrollee was considered opioid naı̈ve if

there were no other prescription claims for any of the

previously defined opioid medications in the preceding

180 days. Individuals could contribute to additional new

use time if subsequent opioid claims occurred �180 days

since the previous opioid claim.

Opioid claims were excluded if the first opioid was

nonoral (e.g., injectable, patch). We also excluded opioid

claims not filled in a Florida pharmacy since HB21

would not be applicable to enrollees prescribed opioids

from outside of this state.

Outcomes
We calculated: 1) the mean number of units dispensed of

the initial opioid prescription by month (i.e., number of

tablets, capsules, or number of each 5 mg of oral oxyco-

done solution dispensed); 2) the mean MMEs per day of

the initial prescription by month; and 3) the mean total

MMEs per prescription of the initial prescription by

month. We analyzed each of the three outcomes sepa-

rately for prescriptions of all opioid containing medica-

tions, prescriptions for hydrocodone, prescriptions for

oxycodone, and prescriptions for non-Schedule II drugs.

Statistical Analyses
Demographic data were reported using descriptive statis-

tics. We conducted analyses for all outcomes using inter-

rupted time series (ITS) models accounting for

autocorrelation of error terms. ITS is the preferred quasi-

experimental study design for policy analyses as it allows

for an assessment of pre-existing trends in the data prior

to implementation (i.e., time effect) and both immediate

changes in the outcome (i.e., level effect) and changes in

the outcome trend after the interruption (i.e., trend ef-

fect) [8]. Using the “nlme” R package, we fitted general-

ized least squares linear models with an autoregressive-

moving average (ARMA) correlation structure of order

(p, q) [9].The p and q parameters were obtained from an-

alyzing the autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation

functions of each time series (auto-correlation function

and partial auto-correlation function, respectively). A 2-

sided P< .05 was considered statistically significant in

evaluating the model coefficients for the time effect, and

the level and trend changes resulting from the policy in-

terruption. All analyses were conducted with R (R

Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria)

and SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
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Results

Overall, there were a total of 54,409 individual opioid

prescriptions dispensed to plan enrollees between

January 2015 and the end of March 2019. After applying

the exclusion criteria, there were a total of 8,375 enroll-

ees with 10,583 unique opioid starts. Specifically, 21.3%

(n¼ 1,788) of patients contributed to � 2 unique opioid

starts. The median age of opioid new-users was 36 (IQR

27–49) years old and 63.3% (n¼ 5,298) were female.

There were 0.71% of enrollees who filled two unique

opioids on the day of the initial fill, which was incorpo-

rated into the number of tablets and MMEs evaluations.

The most commonly utilized opioid was hydrocodone,

which accounted for 44.5% of prescriptions, followed by

oxycodone (37.6%), and tramadol (12.0%).

Changes in the Number of Units Dispensed per

Prescription
There was an overall decreasing trend in the number of

units dispensed per opioid prescription among opioid

naı̈ve enrollees prior to HB21 (rate of �.16 units per

study month, 95% CI �.23, �.08) (Table 1, Figure 1A;

P< .001). Following the policy, there was a significant

immediate decrease of 4.9 units per opioid prescription,

95% CI �8.95, �.82 units (P¼ .023). Prior to HB21,

there were decreasing trends in the number of units per

prescription for hydrocodone (rate of �.14 units per

study month, 95% CI �.26, �.02 units per study month)

(P¼ .033) and oxycodone (rate of �.17 units per study

month, 95% CI �.22, �.12 units per study month)

(P< .001) (Figure 1B and 1C). There were immediate

reductions in the number of units dispensed per prescrip-

tion for hydrocodone (26.3 to 18.9, P¼ .033) (change of

�7.38 units, 95% CI �13.99, �.78 units) and oxyco-

done (25.4 to 20.6, P¼ .009) (change of �4.76 units,

95% CI �8.19, �1.32 units). There were no statistically

significant changes in the number of units per prescrip-

tion for non-Schedule II opioids (Figure 1D).

Change in Morphine Milligram Equivalents
Prior to HB21, there was a decreasing trend in MMEs

per day (rate of �.09 MMEs per study month, 95% CI

�.16, �.04 MMEs per study month) (P¼ .002) with a

mean MMEs per day of 34.7 for all opioids during the

study period; following implementation there was a non-

significant increase in MMEs for all opioids to 37.4

(change of 2.69 MMEs, 95% CI �.51, 5.89 MMEs)

(P¼ .105) (Table 1; Figure 2). However, after incorpo-

rating the total MMEs (MMEs multiplied by days’ sup-

ply), there was an immediate mean reduction of 25.6

MMEs per prescription (95% CI �44.76, �6.44 MMEs)

(P< .001, Figure 2). For hydrocodone-containing prod-

ucts, there was an immediate significant reduction of

24.2 mean MMEs per prescription (95% CI �39.8, �8.7

MMEs) (P¼ .004). Similarly, for oxycodone-containing

products, there was an immediate significant reduction

of 38.9 mean MMEs per prescription (95% CI �73.3,

�4.4 MMEs) (P¼ .032) (Supplementary material). There

were no statistically significant changes in MMEs for

non-Schedule II opioids.

Discussion

This study documents an immediate and significant de-

crease in the number of units dispensed per opioid pre-

scription and total number of MMEs per prescription

following the implementation of a 3-days’ supply opioid

prescription policy in Florida within a large employer-

provided health plan, while controlling for previous

trends in opioid utilization. These findings were consis-

tent for opioids overall, but the magnitude of the ob-

served effect was larger for Schedule II opioids, such as

hydrocodone and oxycodone, than for non-Schedule II

opioids. There are few evaluations of this or similar poli-

cies by which to compare these findings. Dave and col-

leagues also reported a reduction in total MMEs of

opioid prescriptions in an analysis of commercial pre-

scription claims from three states, where each of these

Table 1. Coefficients from interrupted times series models using autoregressive moving averages (monthly)

Analysis Opioid type Intercept (95% CI) Time (95% CI) Level (95% CI) Trend (95% CI)

Units

dispensed

per Rx

All opioids 33.444 (31.558, 35.329) �.156 (�.232, �.081) �4.887 (�8.951, �.823) �.336 (�1.011, .340)

HCP 32.220 (29.104, 35.336) �.140 (�.265, �.015) �7.383 (�13.986, �.780) �.112 (�1.214, .990)

OCP 32.512 (31.178, 33.846) �.170 (�.224, �.116) �4.759 (�8.195, �1.322) �.145 (�.715, .425)

Non-CII opioids 37.851 (33.228, 42.473) �.140 (�.327, .047) �2.945 (�13.700, 7.810) �.717 (�2.493, 1.059)

MME

per Day

All opioids 38.858 (37.396, 40.320) �.099 (�.158, �.040) 2.694 (�.505, 5.893) .109 (�.427, .645)

HCP 31.464 (30.369, 32.560) �.018 (�.063, .026) 1.138 (�1.602, 3.878) .019 (�.432, .471)

OCP 54.706 (52.808, 56.604) �.209 (�.286, �.133) 2.307 (�2.183, 6.797) .293 (�.450, 1.035)

Non-CII opioids 21.973 (21.163, 22.783) �.014 (�.047, .019) .824 (�1.288, 2.936) .249 (�.100, .598)

Total MME

per Rx

All opioids 191.211 (183.457, 198.963) �.697 (�1.011, �.383) �25.602 (�44.765, �6.438) �1.925 (�5.082, 1.232)

HCP 137.905 (131.385,144.424) �.304 (�.567, �.040) �24.244 (�39.792, �8.696) �1.245 (�3.809, 1.319)

OCP 265.687 (252.521, 278.852) �1.313 (�1.848, �.779) �38.871 (�73.295, �4.448) �.353 (�6.053, 5.346)

Non-CII opioids 162.175 (148.708, 175.642) 0 �24.819 (�57.567, 7.929) �4.904 (�10.299, .492)

CI ¼ confidence interval; CII ¼ Schedule II; HCP ¼ hydrocodone containing products; OCP ¼ oxycodone containing products; MME ¼ morphine milligram

equivalents; Rx ¼ prescription.
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states implemented seven-days’ supply restrictions in

2016.4 These findings align with that report.

When extrapolating the observed reduction in the

mean number of units dispensed per prescription (4.9) to

the approximately 3.5 million individuals in Florida who

would be categorized as opioid naive new users in 2016

(according to our definition and as calculated in previously

published reports), we estimate that this policy may result

in an approximate reduction of 17 million units of opioids

available in the community in the first year following

Figure 1. Changes in the number of units dispensed per prescription for (A) All Opioids, (B) Hydrocodone, (C) Oxycodone, and (D)

Non-Schedule II opioids.

Vertical dashed lines indicate implementation of opioid restriction law.
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implementation in Florida alone [10]. In fact, the annual

report for the Florida’s Prescription Drug Monitoring

Program (E-FORCSE) indicates that across the state, there

were significant reductions in opioid supply [11].

The intention of this policy was to restrict initial

Schedule II opioid prescriptions for acute pain indica-

tions, but one potential unintended consequence resulting

from quantity restrictions could be an observed increase

in the number of doses per day within the shortened pre-

scription duration. The slight increase in observed

MMEs per prescription in this study, which is a marker

of this unintended consequence, was nonsignificant, and

ultimately the reduction in days’ supply was more im-

pactful than adjustments to doses per day within pre-

scriptions. There are also numerous other potential

unintended consequences that may arise from this or sim-

ilar prescription opioid restriction policies.

Legislative policies that limit both the allowed MMEs

and the total day’s supply to be prescribed for new pre-

scription orders for Schedule II controlled substances in-

dicated for acute pain exist in other states in the United

States (Arizona [12], Maine [13], Nevada [14], Ohio

[15], Rhode Island [16], Tennessee [17], and Vermont

[18]). In addition to those 7 states mentioned above that

have legislation restricting both the MME/day and the

day’s supply of initial opioid prescriptions that can be

prescribed, there are currently a total of 30 other states in

the United States that have legislation in place restricting

only the day’s supply allowed to be prescribed for initial

opioid prescriptions. Some states with unique legislation

include Pennsylvania [19, 20] with a 7-day’s supply limit

only in Schedule II prescriptions prescribed to children,

Maryland [21] with a requirement for health professio-

nals to prescribe the lowest effective dose of an opioid,

and Illinois [22] with a maximum day’s supply limit of

30 days.

Limitations
In addition to the restriction in days’ supply for opioid

naive enrollees who filled a Schedule II opioid for 3 days

(or 7 days with an exception), this health plan also

enacted pharmacy-level opioid policy “edits” that were

implemented by the pharmacy benefits manager in con-

junction with the HB21 policy, where edits are defined

by pharmacy benefits managers as conditions to be satis-

fied in order to receive coverage for medical goods and

services. With this particular edit, patients in the health

plan were limited to a seven-day’s supply of opioids re-

gardless of the Schedule (i.e., limited prescribing of co-

deine combination products and tramadol to 7 days).

Additionally, a prior authorization was required if a sub-

sequent opioid was attempted to be filled within 29 days

of the previous opioid. The study as designed could not

completely disentangle the effects of the policy edit from

HB21; however, it should be noted that they occurred si-

multaneously, and we stratified each outcome in the

analysis to examine the impact specifically on non-

Schedule II opioids to tease out potential effects of the

edit. This analysis was also limited to a patient popula-

tion that is relatively younger and healthier than the typi-

cal opioid initiator, given that they are recipients of

employer-sponsored insurance coverage, and so it is

unclear whether the magnitude of the observed effect

would be consistent in other populations. Similar meth-

odology used in this study can be applied to evaluate the

impact of opioid restriction policies for publicly-insured

patients and other vulnerable populations. Other major

events in the medico-legal landscape occurred prior to

and during the study period and each of these may have

influenced the trends reported in our findings. In particu-

lar, the 2014 rescheduling of hydrocodone likely resulted

in lasting impacts on opioid use and prescribing behav-

ior, which thus far have been associated with decreases in

hydrocodone prescribing and utilization as well as

increases in the prescribing of alternative Schedule III

analgesics (e.g., tramadol, acetaminophen-codeine prod-

ucts) [23–25].

Clinical and Public Health Implications
The rapidly shifting medico-legal environment for

opioids may also have unintended consequences for pain

management and medication access for patients who are

maintained on chronic opioid therapy regimens in addi-

tion to initiators for acute conditions, despite not being

the target for these policies [26]. Furthermore, prelimi-

nary evidence suggests that a more restrictive control of

prescribing and dispensing of opioid medications is asso-

ciated with increased nonmedical use of opioid analgesic

prescriptions as well as increased use of illicit opioids like

heroin and illicitly manufactured fentanyl across the pop-

ulation overall [27, 28]. We did not study the implica-

tions of the FL HB21 policy on these patient outcomes

and we propose to investigate the effects of this and simi-

lar policies on chronic users in future studies. Similarly,

additional research is needed to evaluate the downstream

effects of this and similar policies to examine the rela-

tionship between prescription opioid restrictions and

changes in utilization for appropriate and inappropriate

treatment alternatives as well as changes in illicitly manu-

factured alternatives.

Pharmacists often have limited access to information

regarding the indication for a prescription, but they are

charged with ensuring both the safety of the patient as

well as compliance with legislative restrictions on supply,

which could place additional burden on both pharmacists

and prescribers by necessitating prescription verifications

and could delay or prevent access to care for patients [29,

30]. Specific guidance for managing the care of patients

with acute and chronic pain conditions will require tai-

loring and adapting health technology to ensure that

pharmacists and prescribers can seamlessly communicate

with each other and their patients to promote continuity

1874 Hincapie-Castillo et al.



of care. As states and the federal government scramble to

implement policies that mitigate opioid-related harms

such as opioid use disorder and overdose, it is imperative

that intended and unintended consequences be evaluated

to inform best practices for opioid prescribing policy.

Recent national debate on opioid prescribing restrictions

was sparked by the introduction of a bipartisan bill in the

United States Senate titled the “John S. McCain Opioid

Addiction Prevention Act” [31]. This legislation seeks to

enforce a 7-day supply limit nationally for Schedule II

opioids prescribed for acute pain. While the bill has pro-

visions similar to those of FL HB21 that exclude opioid

prescriptions intended for chronic pain, cancer pain, hos-

pice and end-of-life, and palliative care, there is public

concern that unintended consequences on patient access

can occur [32]. Broadly, supply-side opioid policies such

as HB21 and similar prescription quantity restrictions

from payers and health-systems have demonstrated

mixed effectiveness towards reducing opioid-related

harms, which suggests that innovative policy that incor-

porates funding and mechanisms for improved access to

care for both pain management as well as opioid sequelae

mitigation should be prioritized [33, 34].

Conclusion

Among a group of privately insured plan enrollees in

Florida and as a result of the HB21 policy implementa-

tion, we reported significant decreases in the number of

units dispensed and total morphine milligram equivalents

of prescriptions. The immediate reduction in new opioid

utilization following policy implementation suggests ef-

fective policy; however, unintended consequences were

not assessed.
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